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Since its inception, for 50 years, KANZACC has continued to take the 

explorer’s way of the surface treatment bringing an enormous passion to 

the plating technology. 

We have gained great confidence from our customers for our footprints 

in the field of the vehicle installation, the mounting of electronic 

components, the connector and the switch contact. 

We will keep our challenges to add new functions to materials with our 

sustainable steps to the future.

■Reflow is possible in all the materials.

■Reflow is possible for even thick plating.

■No discoloration is caused at copper exposed portions.

■No whisker is occurred on the reflow tin surface.

■  The optimum plating film can be selected according to the application based on 
the differences in the surface color tone and hardness of the silver plating film.

■   The special silver plating film that granted the sulfidation resistance “anga” is ready 
to offer.

�■  The high precision stripe plating is available by our original masking 

technology. (Stripe tolerance Min. ± 0.03 mm)

■The pattern forming in stripes in a strip direction is available.

■  Plating to punched strips and variant form punched strips are available as 

well as general strips.

■Wires can be also plated variously.

1 Reflow tin plating technology

2 A variety of silver plating

3 A wide variety of plating, the stripe plating, the pressed material plating and the wire plating

Surface: Tin plating

Under plating: Ni/Cu

Substrate

Representative Plating Technologies of KANZACC

Ag08

Ag12

Ag10

Ag18

Link to the future the 50 years history.

Type Application

Matte silver plating, Hardness Hv 80 (Ag08) 
Processing-oriented switches and 
connectors

Semi-bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 100 (Ag10) Common switches and connectors

Bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 120 (Ag12)
Good optical properties, Electronic 
components such as LED

Hard bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 180 (Ag18) 
High hardness required connectors 
etc.



The silver metal coating that does not cause sulfide 

discoloration.

■  The anti-sulfidation function is maintained even in a high 
temperature.

■�Low contact resistance and high ref lectivity are 
maintained.

A low melting point metal is coated 

on tin plating, and subjected to a 

reflow process. Reliability of the 

solder joint is increased and a 

whisker is inhibited.

This is an excellent aluminum material that combines both features of various plating films 

and of aluminum.

■Aluminum is light weight, 1/3 of copper.

■  The plating film has high adhesion, and plating with pure aluminum and with almost all 
kinds of aluminum alloy from 1000s to 7000s alloys are available.

� Applications:�� Electrode�material,�Bus-bar�etc.
� � � �Weight�saving�and�cost-cutting� is�available�by� the�change� from�copper�

materials.

This is the ideal high performance plating film for bearing retainers used 

for connecting rod of the motorcycle engines.

■No sulfidation by the engine oil.

■  Low coefficient of friction and excellent wear resistance.

■  No contamination of the engine oil due to no peeling or falling off by 
sulfurization such as silver plating and copper plating.

� Applications:�� machine�sliding�parts

The new type of silver plating film that is hard to wear.

■  The ideal film for connectors and switches that is repeatedly 
inserted and removed over a long period of time.

■�Silver amount reduction is possible for its low wear 
performance.

High-performance Plating Film in Next-generation “KANZACC-DYNAMIC series”

Sulfidation resistance silver plating film “anga”

Lead free and whisker free plating film “NU”

Aluminum products adding new features “ALC Blade” 

The wear resistant plating for bearing retainers “GAN: coat”

Low wear silver plating film “anga-U plus”

The surface condition after the sulfide test

anga Common silver film

Sulfide test: 5 minutes immersion in 0.3% 
ammonium sulfide solution

260 30

120 15

Sulfide test: 5 minutes immersion 
in 0.3% ammonium sulfide solution

Wear difficulty（DS/μｍ）Hardness（Hv）

anga-UCommon silver 
plating film

Common silver 
plating film

anga-U

anga-U Common
silver

Low melting point metal plating film

Under plating (copper, nickel etc.)

Substrate (copper, stainless etc.)

Tin plating film

3

1
0.5

Wear amount
(relative to silver 
 Where silver is 1)

GAN：coat Ag plating Cu plating

0.36
0.28

0.11

Wear coefficient（μ）

GAN：coat Ag plating Cu plating

An application example: 
Wiper switch

Comparison between anga-U plus and a 
common silver plating film

An application example: 
EV charging connector

“NU” plating film

×200 ×200×1000 ×1000

Semi-bright tin plating film

Appearance after 4000 hours whisker test



Plating available materials
Classification Shape Strip thickness (mm) Strip width (mm) Coil weight (kg) Coil inner diameter (mm)

Copper, Copper alloy
Hoop material,

Hoop-press 
material

0.05 - 1.0 8 - 120 Max. 250
By specified

(Standard: 300)Iron, iron–nickel alloy
Stainless

Aluminum （ALC Blade） Small parts
Large parts

Arbitrary shaped
Others

Corresponding plating kinds（strip/hoop）

Classification Finish plating Under plating

Surface color tone

Treatment
Matte

Semi-
bright

Bright

Tin
Tin 1 - 10 μm

Nickel  0.3 - 2.0 μm

Copper  1.0 - 6.0 μm 

Nickel + Copper

－ ○ －

Whole 
surface

One surface

Stripe

Thickness
difference

Tin reflow (Copper substrate) 1 - 10 μm － － ○

Tin reflow (SUS substrate) 1 - 3 μm － － ○

Silver

Matte silver plating, Hardness Hv 80 (Ag08)

1 - 5 μm

○ － －

Semi-bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 100 (Ag10) － ○ －

Bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 120 (Ag12) － － ○

Hard bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 180 (Ag18) － － ○

anga

1 - 5 μm

○ ○ ○

anga-U (Hv260, 340) － ○ －

anga-U plus － － ○

Others
Copper 1 - 6 μm ○ ○ ○

Nickel 1 - 3 μm － ○ ○

NU 1 - 5 μm － － ○

Corresponding plating kinds（parts）

Classification Finish plating Under plating

Surface color tone

Treatment
Matte

Semi-
bright

Bright

Tin Tin 1 - 10 μm

Nickel   0.3 - 10 μm

Copper  1.0 - 50 μm

Nickel + Copper

－ ○ －

Whole 
surface

Partial

Silver

Matte silver plating, Hardness Hv 80 (Ag08)

1 - 30 μm

○ － －

Semi-bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 100 (Ag10) － ○ －

Bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 120 (Ag12) － － ○

Hard bright silver plating, Hardness Hv 180 (Ag18) － － ○

anga

1 - 30 μm

○ ○ ○

anga-U (Hv260, 340) － ○ －

anga-U plus － － ○

Others
Copper 1 - 50 μm ○ ○ ○

Nickel 1 - 10 μm － ○ ○

We are also ready for other plating products than listed in the above specifications. Please do not hesitate to contact us.

Standard plating specification
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